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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN
EIGHTH YEAR

nnt umtr ocuciu ;r""SS
CIII NEEDS NEW CftR'svisiss

Earl N. Kurtz Answers Crit
icisms That I lave Been

Made Recently.

WOULD BE EFFICIENT

Most Blazes Small Enough
for Chemicals Pumping

Engine Unnecessary.

Fin- - Chief i:.irl X. Kurtz is much
displeased i cr tlio adveise criticism
rol.it i vi to the suggestion that the
riH purchase a e hief's regulation mo-

tor car. with (liemic.il tanks affiel.
A motor car of the tpe suggested

bv the lui'f has been on exhibit in
Columbia for the last two weeks. The
Cit Council probabl will take action
on the recommendation this evening

Chief Kurtz replies to the criticisms
as follows:

1 The money that the chemical
wagon would tost should be used in
lengthening the cit mains and put-

ting in more plugs.
"The mone for putting in mains

and plugs must come out of the wa-

ter and light fund. I realize the need
of more extensive mains and more
plugs and hae recommended that ac-

tion. It is up to the water and light
department to make that improvement
and use its own funds. There is plenty
of moue in that department's fund
to pa for that improvement, and the
fire depirtment has the tnoncj to buy
the (hemlcal car."

I ire Ungiiic Not "Nccossarv.
2 A fire engine should be bought

instead of a chemical wagon.
"The State Insurance Commission

last summer recommended certain im
provements bj which this city could
better its classification. The insur
ance rates of a citj are lowered as the
classification of the fire department is
raised Among other things, the com-

mission suggested that another pump
be installed at the pumping station,
considering this more practical for
Columbia than the pumping engine
The addition to the station is nearly
oin pitted, and a new pump will be

installed in the near future. The pres-

sure will then be sufficient, and the
purchase of a fire engine would bo
doubling expenses for the same end "

;! The wagon will serve merely as
a pleasure car for the chief

"This chemical car is called by the
factor a 'chief's regulation car.' In
manv cities they do not have the
diemical tanks on the car. 11 sup-

plying the car with the chemical
tanks the city is making the auto
servo a double purpose. It is neccs-sa- r

that I have the car at hand, so
as to reach an blaze at the earliest
possible moment. If I use the tar in

making a trip away from the station
it is mere! to prevent an delay in
reaching a blaze."

What Other College Towns Have.
4 The cit docs not need any more

apparatus now.
"Lawrence, Kan, has two distinct

fire stations, and Champaign, 111.,

has three stations. Columbia, which,
like these cities, is the home of a state
university, lias only one station. It
would be the best thing to equip an-

other station, with another crew and
fire truck as we have, but that would
be expensive. With the chemical car,
we are prepared to take care of two
fires at once, while we could answer
on one call now. If the big truck
should be put out of commission now,
we would be helpless in case of any
kind of blaze."

.1 The chemical motor car is not
an efficient machine. a

"The car that is on exhibition here
is equipped with two tanks
On! one is attached to the hose at a
time While the second tank is be-

ing emptied, the first one can be re-

filled; hence a continuous stream can
lie kept in iila. The outfit is equip-

ped with 130 feet of hose, which is it
sufficient to reach from the road into
a dwelling. A longer strip of hose
can be added if necessary."

Most Tiros on Are Small.
fi The motor car would be an un- -

nccossar.v additional expense.
"The machine on exhibition can be at

purchased for .'2.000. A fire engine
would tost at least $9,000. The
chemical car will also save the city
much in overhead expense, as it will
cost much less to operate the chemi-

cal car than the big truck. More
than so per cent of the fires in Co-

lumbia require only the use of chemi-

cals The chemical auto would really
le the main factor, and the big truck
would be used only in case the blaze

"as too big for the chemical car.
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With this car we could be of great as-

sistance to farmers near Columbia,
while we cannot help them at all now.
Columbia should do all it can to cut
down the loss b fire both within and
without the city limits.

"If the city will buy the car, the
University will let the city use its pul-mot- or

for general service day and
night. The pul motor cannot be work-

ed practically with the present truck.
"I recommended the chemical car

to the council morel as a means of
increasing the efficiency of the fire
department at the lowest possible
cost," said Chief Kurtz. "It is in no
wa a personal matter to me, and an
person who looks at the matter from
that side is wrong."
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Viiniiiiiiroiiioiit Is Made 'I hat Tigers
Will .ot Plaj Oil' 'lie.

That there is absolutel no chance
of the Tiger baseball team pla.ving off
the Conference championship tie with
Kansas was the announcement made
at Rothwcll Cvmnasiiini this after
noon.

Though Missouri and Kansas are
both in favor of plaing a series to
decide the championship, the games
could not be scheduled because of the
Conference rule that no team shall
pla more than eighteen games with
other conference teams. Iloth Mis
souri and Kansas have plajetl eigh
teen Conference games.
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"Roosevelt or Nobody" Is
Ultamatum of Progressives

From Southwest.

I!y United. I'ress.
CHICAGO, June fi. "Roosevelt or

nobod" is the ultimatum given out

today by Progressives of eighteen

southern and western states.
Perkins gave out the statement this

afternoon that the Colonel was the
only man being considered by the Pro-

gressives.
The stannpatters and Republicans

who hope for a compromise on some
candidate say that the Perkins state-
ment is merely for home consumption.

.Ml.NSOriUA.NS HOM A CUTl'S

(.'. 0. 1'. lli'Iogatcs Probabl Mill Not

Support Itoosovell at All.
itj-- t'nittii r

CHICAGO, June 0. The Missouri
delegation of Republicans again held

caucus today lb determine their
stand.

Otto Stifel of St. Ixniis, chairman ol
the delegation, denies that lie has sold
out to Weeks.

It is certain that there will be no
support for Roosevelt on the first bal

lot from the Missouri delegation, and
Is probable that he will never get

any support from them.

Came Midi Si. I is Team Called On.
The St I.ouis All-St- ar baseball team

that was to have plaeil the Columbia

Ilrowns will not play here, for a time
least. A double-head- er was sched-

uled for today, but rain prevented. If
the weather is favorable they will

play at Centralia tomorrow.

Mrs. Martha --McClelland Rnriod.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha Mc-

Clelland, 7S j ears old, who died at her
home at Arrow Rock .vesterday morn-

ing, was held at 4 o'clock this after-

noon. The body arrived on the " 41

o'clock train this afternoon. Ru'ia.
was in the Columbia Cemetery.

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI,

80 DEAD,
JUUU IIUIII!
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Property Damaged a Million
and a Half in Arkansas

and Mississippi.

MANY WIRES DOWN

I oronadoes and Cyclones
Cause Havoc and Then
Stop Communication.

I! t'nlteil Tress.
ST. LOUIS, June 0. s reach-

ing here from Arkansas and Mississip-
pi say that more than eighty per-

sons lost their lives, that thousands
have been injured and that $1,500,000

proper! damage has been caused as
a result of the tornadoes and c clones
throughout those states last night
and this morning Telegraph wires
are down and communication is prac-

tical! impossible.

IS

But Local Bureau Predicts
Clear Sky and Sun

for Tomorrow

Columbians are not the only ones
who are Incoming grouchy about the
weather conditions or the last two
da.vs, for the storm conditions have
prevailed throughout the central
states from Eastern Kansas to Indi-
ana and the cential Ohio Valley. This
was the announcement made at the lo-

cal weather bureau this afternoon,
with the promise that the rain would
not continue more than twelve hours
and that tomorrow Old Sol would
come out in full force to dry up the
mud.

The present rain started about o

o'clock esterday morning and has
continued steadily since. St. I.011K

Kansas city and practically every
town in this part of the country have
had the same excess of water and
main towns have been badly damaged
by the heavy winds, which in many
places have reachel a velocity in ex-

cess of 40 miles an hour. Arkansas
and Tennessee have also suffered
heavily from the storm.

I.ocallv the damage has not been so
great. The wind has not attained a
velocity in excess of 30 miles an hour
in Columbia, though it has been very
consistent, averaging 2.1 miles an hour
for six or seven hours at a stretch
Many trees have been blown down and
branches broken because of brief
gusts which weie increased in power
by the driving rain.

The rainfall up to 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon was between 2 and 2 -1

Indies. Such a storm is unusual at
this time of the year, according to
George Recder, head of the local bu-

reau.

('.litis nsoops opposK r. s.

AnmiiiiifCniciit Is .Made That Help
Heroines a Hindrance.

By United Press.
COI.UMHt'S. N. M., June fi. That

twenty thousand Carranzistas today
begasi tactics actually to obstruct the
American troops in their pursuit of
Villa was announced here this after-
noon. The Carranzistas were with tho
American troops, supposedly to aid
them, but high olhcials this afternoci
reported that absolutely no co opera
tion had been given.

Pormcr M. V. Instructor to Weil.
Word was received here today an-

nouncing the engagement of George
Arthur Underwood, instructor in ro
mance languages in the University in
IJ1WI, to Miss Catherine neP.iy AU

lison of Northhampton, Mass. The
marriage will be Saturday, Juno 24.

The couple will be at home in North-

hampton after October 1.

lliimni Association President Cuming.
Allen McRe.vnolds, A. II. '01, the

nevvlv elected president of the Univer-

sity of Missouri Alumni Association,
writes to H H. Kin on, the secretary,
that he will come to Columbia about
June 20 to confer with the officers of
the association regarding the work for
this year. Mr. McRenolds is prac-

ticing law at Carthage.

Colorado Graduates to Hear Dr. Hill.
President A. Ross Hill left yester

day for Iloulder, Colo., where he will
deliver the Commencement address to

the graduating class of the University in

of Colorado tomorrow morning.
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HKOW.NS OUT FOR CHAMPIO.SHIP

(i.'eorge Brjuiit Snjs Columbia, Hita
Moiie and Support, Mill Win.

"Columbia has a good chance for
the Central Missouri baseball cham-
pionship if the Columbians will help
support the team financially," said
George Br ant, one of the plujor-manage- rs

of the Columbia Browns.
this morning.

"The Ilrowns have plaed live
games, winning two and losing three,
hut if they pla.ved as they did last
Sunday no team in the league c:ci
stop them.

"The only thing that is lacking Is
money. We are now more than $1')
behind, and we are going to start out
soon to try to get that to put

on a substanial basis."
Columbia still has fifteen of tne

twenty games scheduled to play. Mei-borl- y

are tied for second and thirl
co leads the league; Centralia and V"
places; Columbia and Pari" are fed
for the fourth and fifth places, vo'iiim-bi- a

wilh play Paris at Paris next Sui.-da- y.

Centralia is the biggest rival, ac-

cording to IJryant.

pilots pkkpaki.m: for df.rijy
Famous Speed Kings Trj Out fur 300-.Mi-

Kvent .lune 11).

I!y Unlteil I'ress.
MAYWOOI), III. June . Entrants

for the second annual Chicago Au'o-mohi- le

Derby, to be held on the Sp-H-- i

way litre Juno 10, were to hoi 1 their
i,ialificaticais tests here today, to aor- -

iivv fiid Thursday. There wen: more
than thirty entrants, anions; th'ii
Harney Oldfield, driving a Delage;
Ralph de Palma, a Mercedes; iJairo
Hesta, a Peugot; Tom Alley, an Og--

rcn; Hilly Chandler, a Crawford; Kd- -

die O'Donnell, a Duesenberg, and Ira
Vail, a Hudson Six'.

There will be only twenty-seve- n en-

trants in the race, which is for 300
miles, and each must make a speed
of 90 miles an hour In the trials to
(liialify for the derby. In case more
than twenty-seve- n cars make the re
quired speed, the cars recording the
best marks will be entered.

All drivers and mechanicians must
lie ove- - 21 oars old to compete.

POIt I SI'.MMKIS SKSSION

Klemeiitar School to Have' Sluin
Term, Itoginning June 12.

The University Klemontary School
will be conducted for three weeks
during the Summer Session, beginning
inext Monday, June 12. The teaching
force consists of four regular teachers
of the regular session. Classes v. Hi

be held between U and 11 a. m, with
a pla ground hour from 11 to 12

Any pupil who has had at least one
ear of school may attend, but a;i- -

plication should he made to Prof. J.
j. Meriain immediately as the classes

will he limited. There will be no tui-

tion fee and all books will be sup-

plied by the school. If as man.v as
twelve pupils apply for bench woifc.

this will be given from 11 to 12 a. m,
but a pament of $1 must be made for
the. course.

After this Summer Session closy?
I'octor Meriam, with two of his teach-

ers, will go to Now York City to cairv
on a similar kind of work at the sum-

mer session of the Teachers' College
of Columbia University, July 10 to
August IS. Miss Sinclair, the prinniy
teacher, taught in the same school in
tne cummer session of 1914.

l.YSTISITTOIt TO WEO TOMCII'I

A. II. Hollinger Mill Marrv Stenogra-
pher, Miss Jessie Helen Hill.

Albert II. Hollinger, instructor in at
horticulture in the University, and
Miss Jessie Helen Hill, his former ste-

nographer, will be married at S o'clock
tonight at the home of Mrs. Lena Hill,
1405 Pratt street. The Rev. M. A.

Hart of the First Christian Church
will perform the ceremony.

Mr. Hollinger is from Detroit, Mich ,

and is 25 ears old. Miss Hill is a
Columbia girl. The wedding plans
have been kept secret, but Mr. Hol-

linger said today that they would
probably spend the summer at his
home in Detroit.

Hind urn! Rain Tear In Powii.
A large jiart of the east wall of

Hall, at the entrance to the
Cafeteria, was stripped of its ivy as a
result of the rain and wind this morn-

ing. of

Count Court Changes Votlnir Place.
The voting place for Perche pre-

cinct
out

was changed today by the
County Court from Butler's store to
Pat Wood's store.

City Council to Meet Tonight. the
The City Council will meet tonight
the City Hall. The usual business be

will be taken up.

ADMIRALTY ADMITS
LOSS OF KITCHENER,

STAFF AND CRUISER
CLJI Kill IC nmn
Oni IHI 10 LOU'

Poison May Have Killed
Chinese President Re

volts Are Feared.

I!y t'nlt, ,1 Press.

SHANGHAI. China. Juno fi Yuan
Shi Kai, presi lent of the Chine-- e re-

public, died last night. This vv.u

announced lure tod.iv
As a result, seiious revolts are fear-

ed. It is hinted that he was poisoned.

SWMILK 1I01ISK PKUKS Ot'PKlSKI)

.liiurit-ii- Association Mould Increase
Interest in limine Count v.

Saddle horse breeding in Roone
County is to be encouraged b the
American Saddle Horse Hreeders' As-

sociation, according to a letter receiv-
ed from the association secretary by
R. L. Hill, secretary of the IJoone
County Pair Association In order to
induce farmers to raise more saddle
colts, the national association is

a premium for a special class of
191C foals raised in Iloone County and
registered in the American Saddle
Horse Register.

The full terms on which the prize
is to be givi u are as follows- -

"The American Saddle Hor-- e Hrcod-er- s'

Association desires to offer at the
Ilcone County Fair a premium of $.".0

for lltlfi foals registers in the Ameri-
can Saddle Horse Register, mono di-

vided $2.1 first, $1.1 second and $10
third. The conditions are that not
lots than ten entries show and the
American Saddle Horj-- e Hreeders' As-

sociation bo furnished a full list of
entries, and upon proper certification
the awards will be mailed to the own-

ers of the winning foals. Competition
limited to foals hied in Roone Coun-
ty."

Since the prize is not awarded un-

less ten entries are made the fair
management desires to inform the
farmers of the county early in the
season. The next fair dates are Au-

gust -1 1910.

MONP.VS YOUNG '10 HP. Gl'IDKI)

New Part Hill Swing Support to One
01 Old Organizations.

By United l'ns
CHICAGO, Jume fi. What political

party will olhcially be handed the sup
port of 1,0110,000 women's votes in the
eleven "free" states at the November
national election?

This question, the most important
in the Women's Party convention
meeting here this week, was to be de-

cided today by suffrage delegates
when they assemble this afternoon at
the Blackstone Theater.

The Women's Party expects to place
this vote where it will do the most
good in helping to bring about na-

tional equal suffrage.
Political parties are to be given to

understand that "Sulfrage First" is

the Women's Party motto and that
party platforms expecting to catch
woman votes must be built according-
ly.

A mass meeting will be held tonight
which prominent political leaders

will speak. F.
Tomorrow, 40,00n women will pa-

rade to impress the men politicians

with the strength of suffrage. be

The New York State banner to be

carried in the parade was hand
wrought by women artists in New-Yor-

to
It was designed hy Miss Anne Gold-thwait- e,

artist, and among the wom-

en working on it were .Miss Alice Mor
gan Wright, sculptor.

Mrs. Norman deR. Whitehoue will

carrv the banner at the head of the

New York contingent.

llnniilloii.ltrowii Wilis at Brown.
The Hamilton-Brow- n Shoo Factory

baseball team began its season at
Browns Sunday by defeating the team

that place, f. to 0. McDaniols, I of

pitcher for the factory workers, held
to

the Browns team to one hit and struck
thirteen.

To Decide Champion.
Rain nrevented the Alpha Tau

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
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IIamPshirC Carrying British
War Minister and Aids, Is
Sunk by Mine or Torpedo
Off the Orkney Islands.

JON WAY TO RUSSIA
FOR A CONFERENCE

Discussion of Slav Help in
Asia Minor and Mesopo-
tamia Reason for Trip
Leader Born in 1SS0.

I!y t'niteil Press.
LONDON, June 6. Lord Kitchener

and his entire staff were lost when
the Knglish cruiser Hampshire was
sunk, either by a torpedo or a mine,
off the Orkney Islands last night.
This was admitted by the Hritish ad
miralty this afternoon. The Hamp-

shire's tonnage was 10,S.1o.

Kite lienor and his staff were en
route to Russia to hold a conference
in regard to Russian aid in Asia M-

inor and Mesopotamia.

The admiralt has given up all
hope of saving any of the persons on
board the Hampshire.

Horatio H. Kitchener was born in
1S.1D. He entered the engineering
corps in 1S71, after graduating from
the Rojal .Military Academy. His rise
was rapid, and he was raised to the
peerage in 1S99. He became minister
of war at the outbreak of the pres-

ent struggle.

WlAt II IKK COMMIHIl IHMIlM'i:

llarr Martin Is .Married to iss .shir-1- 0

Moore, I'niiersil Graduate.
Harry .Martin or Springfield. .Mo.,

son of .Mr. ami Mrs. C. Martin of
Columbia, was married at 10:;!U
o'clock this morning to Miss Shirley
Ruth .Moore, an alumna of the Uni-

versity, at her home at .10S.1 Von Ver-so- n

avenue, St. Louis. The wedding is
tlio culmination of a romance that be-

gan in Columbia when the bride was a
student here and .Mr. Martin was as-

sociated in business with his father.
The bride was graduated from the

School of Education of the Univer-
sity in 1911, and has since made her
home witli her mother, Mrs. W. S.
.Moore, in St. I.ouis. Mr. .Martin since
leaving Columbia has been traveling
for the Pierre Lorillard Tobacco Com-
pany with headquarters, at Spring-
field.

The couple will come to Columbia
Friday for a few days visit and will
then go to Springfield, where they will
make their home.

C. W. Martin ami Miss Fannie .Mar-

tin, father and sister of the bride-
groom, attended the wedding.

WU.l. HOLD MOIIKL HUIY IVEKK

Columbia Child Welfare Association
Plans fur .VivoiiiIkt Meeting.

A called meeting of the Columbia
Child Welfare Association was helo.
this afternoon at the homo of Mrs. G.

Troxell to consider plans for the
model I la by Week to be given by the
association next November. This will

held in connection with the state
meeting of the Social Welfare Associa-
tion.

"Our plan," saiil .Mrs. Troxell, "is
have a model baby week, so that

other towns in the state will be In-

spired to take up the work in earnest."

7 Solum Districts o Consolidate.

The citizens of the Hallsvllle school
district and six adjacent districts last
Saturday voted to consolidate and to
erect a high school at Hallsvllle. The
proposition was voted on about a
month ago and carried, but due to a
technical discrepancy in tlio holding

the election the voting had to be
done over. It carried this time, 119

KS. A $12,000 high school will
probably be built.

Dean Williams Speaks at Pulton.
Dean Walter Williams of the School

ing.

Omega baseball team from playing of Journalism delivered the annual
Sigma Nns for the ic

I commencement address of Westmins-championsh- ip

today. The game will tor College at Fulton at 10 c'cIoc'k thU
plaed, weather permitting, at S morning. He will return this even- -


